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•*' i W. A. MURRAY&COPOISONED BY MfiOTIHE,rothers
^TSOME

V SUITABLE
SUGGESTIONS

AT BREAKFAST Javaand Mocha

“,dr

AT L.UNCH Ham_.f it,a Mlchie'a—

est—it's the best—14c lb. ^
AT MicTesR40c Tea will not ■onlv 
meet anv desire to economise, but will 
Swyoua cup at once pleasing and re. 
freshing-

» ;

Bicycle Suitings. A COMPLETE STOCK OFlay Morningv

sr wear are 
1 shoes, why 
ght you can- 
ache—scores 

iducing. We 
hat is why 
ollar in cost, 
can get no
can be styl- 

>r less money

1 HAMILTON BOY SWALLOWED A 
PIECE OP TOBACCO-

■ i

1
Unqpartis<oiro!5,thte'foHlowingTineswlH0certiaiiitly8d(;<monstrate^u^superiority f0™"'

OISGHAMS. specially suited for boys’ aid ,25 ytrA
......................................... ::::: .I5?:rrd

Arrived on Steamer Labrador our full range 
of cycling cloths goods made expressly for 
this pastime-very tough things, woven to 
stand the strain—still possessed of that rich 
appearance peculiar to Scotch stuffs. Mix
tures in both quiet and gay effects, small 
broken checks in greys and browns, basket 
patterns in leads and fawns, solid cadet and 
navy blues. YOUR FANCY is among the lot.

A»« W«e B.eenseloiis and Apparently 
Dead for Blerea Hears-lafferty, Who 
D Meatloaed la Connection With Ollle 
Deletion's Death. Has Dlenppenred- 
tlenernl News Front Hamilton.

-100 pieces Si-Inch CHAIN STRIPED
_300 pieces FRENChYev"ANtlNES, in cbol/elt J®lorin*1_ T®”

200 pieces SCOTCH ZEPHYRS, newest goods, very special, at..

SPECIAL NOTICE—If you want a pure tea try ».P*®1?**® 8°f a„|

: ÿggsiJSS^lSp^sl ». <sr w ***•. »» “
sale only by ______ —--------

toHamilton, April «.—(Special)—A pe- 
the poisonous 

was given here on
cullar demonstration of 
qualities of tobacro
Saturday night. Alexander Adams, a 
healthy-looklng boy about 17 years old. 
residing with his parents on Mary- 
street, was chewing tobacco on Satur 
day and accidentally fwallojved the 
cud, which made him sick 
About 3 o’clock he was Jitting In a
wagon on John-streCt South, when 
suddenly fell back and turned ghastly 
Dale He was carried Into ». M<xu 
gan’s store and a number of men said 
he was dead, as there were no ev - 
dences of fife. Hto limbs were motion
less and his breathing was almost lm 
nercentlble Several doctors were sum 
moned and five arrived and endeavor
ed to revive hlm but he re™*ôa£dthe 
his unconscious state till 3 o ciock um 

morning. The doctors said nl°°* 
tine poisoning was the cause ofthe 
boy’s condition. The boy smoked 
cigarettes too.

Nr. Lafferly 1» M lasing.
F A. Green returned to the city to-

...... ....... SS.WÆA2
i— i. * •••■• «•“ •• ,ftï Sd*£;a ùsuns» .K1.,™.

Rldgetown, April 6.—A vlolent exp the b' Hamllton concerning the
elon, which was plainly heard through the reeling, ghg wag burled there on 
out the town, took place Et J W W* laturday. When It became known that 
morning, when Watson Bros stave wQuW ^ taken to Sharps-
and hoop, mill was wrecked by the x t Lafferty disappeared, and has
plcsion of the hollers. There were^nv ^ geen atoce.
men working In the mill at tne workingmen’. Fretest.

■ Daniel Leach, fireman, Mayor Tackett and several aldermen SI) leaves’a°wHe and family. have received anonymous postcards,
mîüred • John T. Fuller, arm containing the following: "When the 

i^JhmknL and Injured Internally; council granted an extra sum of 
Snhn lhavkbad!y cut about head ; money for the building of thenew Çri-
mshr,mDBh Watsonyescaped with a few leglate Institute, the promise was made

-Wm Watson, badly cut about that all Hamilton men would be em-
h«d lid tody and hts condition is ployed, and the money ^generally, spent 
danse reus • Wm. Newcombe, badly cut amongst our citizens. Now, In the be- 
fbXX’head. but his condition is ginnmg, the contractors

happened7 was m^'^nf tÆ^g

iSTSSSS tuning ahoeu?eânr,rÿ made>Uto *the people Is strictly carried 

enquiring for friends Imprisoned in the out.
d<The two unfortunate men who were 
killed were burled under three feek of 
brick and mortar and were terribly 
(bruised. No cause at present can be 
ascertained for the accident. The mill 
has been In operation about nine 
years. ____

10*l

W. A. Murray * Co.Hobberlin Bros. & Co.mtifically right, 
And often in 

ave to try again 
ccept the shoes, 
lore in Toronto 
America. Ii And 
tnd shoe values.
r toe, should be nhao- 
5150 end $100.
row toes, $1 sod $1.601

17 to 27 Klng-st. East and 10 to 14 Colborna-St., Toronto.;

Michie & Co. X

J
569 Queen-St. W.Flat G Toronto Arcade.155 Yonge-St. /

A Room Moulding%
TWO STORES

next Henry SmithFOR ST. MART'S SAKE. artistically colored is useful as well as 
ornamental. You can hang pictures 
frdm it and it saves damage to plaster Tf 
and wallpaper by driving nails in the C 
wall. We know where to buy them ^ 
cheap and are selling them at about half 
the old prices. __________

5 ’HE ITS OF LAKE AND HARBOR.
„ _ Uow the Ladle» ef the Pnrlih are This

“Corona” the New Beal » Name-Leoking Week Working for Charily.

i&SËÊÊitMMËâEé
It Is not as yet officially announced. wftg prettlly decorated, and the varl- 
“ Corona ” is the name selected. QUB tableg were covered with useful

Vessel menacodnfldënUy"expect an un- ^ornamental ^lcles.^whlch Qthe 
usually active movement In wheat them w|re quite successful In their „omitrv merchants.
^0a0tnedtt!hiteatBCh9rc"so there ^already ^eavore to^spose^f atremarkabiy my ^ befove purchasing elsewhere, 
on shipboard wheat to t**®. amo fancy fair,’ and that the proceeds were You will find prices cut right down.
7,000,000 bushels, and proportional. fancy decked t0 church purp0Ses. The consists of seasonable goods.
9Thrèeenew bargeswlth a combined whole a flair was under the, patronage Dr .gtg, al,d Tobacconists’ Sundrleé.
carrying capacity. Rev PVlcar<3enerâl McCann, rector of Electroplated Goods in flat and Uol ow-
being built for the Kingston & Mont gey^vicai ^ thg 8UCCeag 0, the „„„ ïIuâical Goodg, Purses, French,

HSelSSSS, eJtT"t=Fai18’Wa,kins

fz1“! rAS. 1f,
ïs 2 «S Sr sk »• -p”*1 *6

c.T;r. son ï,“fS¥aa»» aiSir.:

»aÆî|Æ z«- SfrsiL“Kü.Wto start the manufacturing of clgaret- pànlon ûür Ladv of Lourdes’ table was in
tes in this city, and in a fe^ days will Ferry All Bendy./ ?haree of Miss O’Leary, Mesdames
have two flve-cent brands, the C Yesterday an hourly ferry service t>c j ^ Boland Boyle, Donor and Miss
and Bouquet on the }* has tween the city and Island was s£can 'Kelly Candy and flowers were
the American Tobacco Company has ™£ed by the Toronto Ferry Company. Susan Kelly. rates by Misses
almost cmacluded a^dea^’ for the^pqr Thg 8teemer McEdwards runs from f English, McCabe Shandon,
chase fit W. C. McDonald s iac y Yonge street wharf. \ ■ c se aad Madden, no extra

»h#i «« BUI Hissed. The Clty of Windsor, It Is said, will Casey ana jy ^ -A flne selection
William Hughson, 148 James-street fee placed 0n the Torontc-Hamllton be artfcles ” were offered by

north, alleges that while walking on Capt- Malcolmson of the lat- of rengo Clarke. Mrs.
Hunter-street, near Hughson.the other “ _ mt Madden and Misses Purtell, Hart,
night, he was approached by a. man Th water In the bay Is now «w ind n’Rou^ke tnd Kate O’Rourke supplied 
who demanded his money, and polnted ! half lncheg below zero, the highest O Kourke a deglroua of taking a
a revolver. Hughson ran, and the man f year, excepting on the wants oi cream, and up- ~ BALED TENDERS addressed to theflrStwo shots at him, neither of which ^ hasy b whgn u waa ^ lnch higher. refreshing dtoh room ’well Bup- g E^e?slgued and e?<tor»ed’’ Tender
was, however, effective. That Coveted Hat- ® 2,lth eatables was under the lor Indian Sn»plles, ’"‘llT5f-£fîî y d2lst

A Number of L Itte Sinners ^0 successful claimant for the har- *ba_ge of m*. Dr. McMahon, Mrs. P. | this office up to^ delivery of Indian
Judge Jelfs had no real bad sinners bormagfer’s hat has yet nppeared^ • „erbert and Miss McBride. In the APRIL, d ^ tjle nscai year ending 30th 

before him to-day. David Sbapero, the Capt Hinton, who brought the McLd .■ hall the bôys of St- MfrZ ® juSe 1897, at various points in Manitoba
jew who abandoned his wife, was al- warda ln ftym Oakville, appUed^for j ve a concept-,' the chair being j[nd Jhe Northwest Territories,
lowed to go, And as Vincent Me- tl]e pyf his claim was disallowed, St. s Separate School trustee yorma 0f tender, containing full partlcu-
K^wn’s father promised to- give Vln- "Yhe boat was unladen. The Lake- occupied by oep r wlu be con- ,a1r9i mly be had by ‘‘PP's'i^.to tbe under-

—s==#eI àmi&sm iBPj#ESi*5sessed $3 for engaging In A AbW on ln the headpiece. TCnlehts^of St. John and C.M.B.A., 8 Tll?a advertisement Is not to be Inserted
was fl^rifor ob- ^^dlT thT S-S among respectively;________ ___________ _

I±rdm^d10b°u^ ^neV^rew tr^m ' CAPT. OEDDES^ PVNPBAL ^ a« wWMed.

Sa°r^of’ Sn^r^oV» house the wharves^and ^ Tim

;{^rwMd^«^ra of gulls and many iarge ’ «.

œ^re^erhenerd^aM 'fi^5ndâkg3^nne,daeybaAyprll 8, the ^stue^by^large number of 
L'a3"7 NÎcholsg'ot judgment for wages gtC”“ridT will Tonge P-mlnent men.^Re^ C *
against A. L. Burkholder. street wharf, east side, Ç; ' avenue the residence of deceased, af-

some suntil Hemt. dally for Port Dalhousle, connecting ®-ven , t remains were conveyed

K=;
Milloy &.CO.. agents._________  erley Robinson, Mr. George ^

Montreal and Clark Gamble. ^ntmg 
others present were. Hon. R. M. ^ el ■
Dr. Jones, Dr. Allan Baines, CapL A.
T Klrkpatrlct, Capt. Forsythe Grant,
Rev. John Cayley, CoL Denrson, PTOT 
Ramsay Wright and Messrs Gordon 
McKenzie, Alex Galt. Alfred Plummer,
A S. Nordhelmer, Nlcol Kingsmlll,
Perclval Rldout, Herbert Fu]r‘"onTg’I^8”'
Beaty, Q.C., Bruce Macdonald, J. Pier- pontyand E. T. English. W. H. Stone 
conducted the funeral.

?
amous Slater AWPVL BOILER EXPLOSION.
n. Retiring From 

Business.
ares.

Special clearing out prices to city and 
Call and inspect M. STAUNTON & Co.

980 YONOe STREET, Anjornno Faotobt.ee Society
:7S).

ÛSIDENT.
F Directors and passEnRRR trafftc.PASSENGER TBAW1C.

WHITE STAR LINE. EUROPE
Bites p’r $000

WITH PROFITS.

: Age 43....$1»
“ 44. 90

Uand Tra U
o gNEW YORK m^BWOOL-OALUNO AT

SS. Majestic......................... ’ABÎ'iS'l
88. Germanic...................... April 15 I
88. l'eutoulc........................ÎSIlSf
8.S. Brltsnnlc..................... AÇfl „'n I

Winter rates remain in force until April 30tn.
CHAS. A. P1PON,

G.nersl Agent for OnUrlo,
$ Klng-st east, Toronto.

PNoon. P
EUROPE“ 45

53 Bay St., Toronto21" 46
“ 47.... 22 
“ 48.... 23 
“ 49.... 24

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
General Steamship Agent. 7» Yonge 8t„ Toronta—I ■

25" 60 id ft 7TENDERS. *41 51 QMINIOR BQYAL UlHL STEIMS1UP5.28“ 52.
63 

“ 64 
«• 65.
•• 56 
“ 57 
*• 58 
•* 59 
« CO.... 45

Tickets to Europe.

Montreal and M Tort Lines
Liverpool ttevvlo#

Stesmey. From Portland. From Halifax.
Labrador.......Feb. 27, 1 p-m. Feb. », 8 p.m.

age, $84.50 end $26.60. Midship saloons, slsctrlo 
light, spadons

King and Yonge-streele.
D. TORKANOE ft GO..

General Ageuta, Montreal,

PJÊE»31
STABBINO CASE AT PBANKPOBD. charge33

tenders.

INDIAN SUPPLIES.

He
Bretkere-lu-Law» Hake Bp nn Old Orudge 

With IHsnssreue KeeulU.
Frankford, Ont., April 6.—A serious 

6tabbing affray took place here Satur
day night about 8 o’clock. belng an al- 
tercation between John C. Macaulay 
and Michael Higgins, Jr.. brothtrE-ln- 
law, two very aole men physically. 
Both are of Murray Township.

Meeting in Frankford, the rancor of 
an old grudge developed, and they 
came in contact with brutal 
Macaulay rushed at Higgins 
ed him severely. Higgins drew' hla 
knife and stabbed Macaulay over the 
stomach and lacerated his face, ana

at once. Dr.
Blmmonds, upon being.ciUled to dress 
Macaulay’s wounds, and finding a 
puncture ln the bowels, called in Dr 
Alger for assistance. Macaulay is still 
alive, antf hopes are eiitertained of Ms 
recovery. ____

Rate», dates and particular»
R. M. MELVILLE

Toronto and Adelalde-slrestA Toronto 
Telephone, #010. »,.Corner

NMENT-
riots.
. MATSON,

246
12

"\ Are you 
going to/GEN. MANAGER.

EUROPEAGENERAL •• ? 1 • h '4
this Summer?

Dates and Estes by the 
principal line» at............

A. F. Wetoster’s,
N. E. Corner King and Yonge-etreet*.___ .Thousand

Mothers
■

246

;REE OR BOND,

itreet East.
First Cabin $40, and $50, Second 

Cabin $30. Steerage Very Low.

Secure
Accommodations 
N ow........................

AT. JO UN’S AMBULANCE ASSOCIA TION

Thirty-Three Ont ef Thlrtr-Slx Cnhdl- 
dntR» Successful.

The local centre held an examinationE ISBElJFi^ireetd tr% ^
nr successful- The successful pupils , wltb ber parents, 
were : From class No. 1—Miss Louisa Work on the new Collegiate building
Leslie, Miss Frances Small, Miss Mary wU, atart on Wednesday.
E Plummer, Miss Georgina ^horb“™> Mrs. Bruse-Wlkstrom,
Airs Sweny, Mrs. A. Alexander, Miss aweet singers of this city, will return 
Winnifred Rose, Mrs. Wallace Jone^ tQ Sweden ln July, where she will per- 
Mrs. C. Egerton Ryerson, Mrs. Irving manently reside. . f
Cameron, Miss Helen Law, Miss Cath genator Mclnnes stated to-day that 
erine Merritt, Miss Helen ’ the deal between the C.P.R. :
svgmSi«°®» »“as wsœ

jaHosWh, Miss Mary B. Holmsted.
“18S ^sWan^rL “sh^kHn, Mrs

fe’iSr m iF
Marion Chadwick. Mrs. S. G Beatty.
Mfss Daisy Dalton Mrs_ Louisa Jack:

iviiçq Jessie Proudfoot. - *
fmlnere were6V Grasett and Dr. Nat- 
tress.

Of a thousand Boys will 
thousand dollars—- 

dollar a Boy—by buying 
a $1.60 Suit in our

and avoid the rush.
Special Excursion Rates and Toura 

to all Foreign Countrlee.
i .j J

save a
Notice to Contractors

TENDERS FOR ANNUAL SUPPLIES

«tes, from Dakota

orlda's shore; 
cho" and ’’Vanity

id a dozen brands

a Is Just one to-

hls wide world for

a
one of the

S. J. SHARP, 
82 Yenee-street. Tel. - 800Opening of «■ exhibition of Palming, 

anil Other KITert» by Ladle».
At 79 King-street west is to be seen 

this week a very dainty exhibition, the 
Tj- . «... eighth annual display of the We

According to program, Prof. Gant ^ Association. One of the two
3ea>r6?n1histhnewtriothey.eand cryeaated ( rooms Is devoted exclusively to pamt- 
a profound impression. ! ings ln oils, while the er ® t

Samuel Harvey, for over 40 years a aslae for water colors. There are ten 
resident of Hamilton, died yesterday more exhibitors this year than last, 
mnrnlmr 1 and over 50 more exhibits. As tne as

A M* Ross, for 21 years a member soclation has branches all ov8r ^an- 
of the Board of Education, is suffer- ada> there Is a good representation or 
ing with paralysis at the home of Mrs. paintings from all the provnees,while 
Smith, Spadina-avenue, Toronto. ! several of the exhibits are from Paris

At the meeting of the Board of and the chief American cities, tne work
Health this afternoon it was decided of honorary members of the associa- 
that Chairman Kirkpatrick should ac- tlon. The object of the association -s 
company Engineer Haskins and Aid. not oniy to further the cause of paint- 
Ten Eyck to Canton, Ohio, to inspect jngs, but to develop the artistic im-
the system in use there for the disposal pulse in whatever line ^ may be, and
of sewage so, in connection with the picture exof sewage. htbit, there are to be seen pen ana

ink sketches by a lady from Glasgow. 
Mrs Kirkpatrick and the other patron
esses were present yesterday, and His 
Honor the Lieutenant-Governor will 
view the exhibition during the week. 
Thursday evening has been set apart 
for Interested art, especially for the 
working classes, and no admission will 
be charged. There will also be music 
and refreshments on that evening.

BOYS’

DEPARTMENT
ALLAN LINETenders will be received by registered 

the‘ Board
Toronto, up to 6 o’clock p.m. on Thursday, 
April 23rd, 1896, for the undermentioned

feacuMS
.year ending May 31st,. 1897; .

Brick,
Cement. . '
Special Castings,*
Stop Valves, 6-Inch and 12-Inch,
Cast Iron Pipe,
Lead PI 
Brass a 
Lumber,
General Stores,
Brass Work for House Services,
Iron and Steel.
Iron Valve and Stop 
Rubber Valves. Boot 
Lubricating Oils,
Coal and Wood.
Specifications may be seen 

tender obtained at the office of the City 
Engineer, Toronto, on and after Thursday,
AA deposit fn^he form of a marked cheque, 
payable to the order of the City Treasurer, 
for the sum of 5 per cent, on the value of 
the work tendered for up to $1000 and 2, 
per cent, on the value of the work tendered 
for over that amount, must accompany each 
and every tender, otherwise they will not
beTendersamust bear the bona fide signa
tures of the contractor and his sureties, or 
thev will be ruled out as Informal.

Lowest or any tender not necessarily ac
cepted.

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS, LIVER
POOL (Calling at Movllle).

From Portland. From Halifax.
; Parisian ............. April 16...................April «
Laurentlnn.......... April 28 direct to Llverp 1

Montreal. Quebec.
Mongolian ..........May 2.................... May 2
Numidian .............. “16..,.............. J®
Parisian .......... . “ 23............
•Laurentian.......... ** 30... ..May 30, 3 p.m.
Mongolian ..........June 6....June 6, 3p.m«
Sardinian .........  “ 13.... “ 14 9a.m.
Numidian V...... “ 20.... " 29 3p.m.

, Parisian .............  ’’ 27.... “ 28 9a.m.
| Passengers can embark at Montreal the 
previous evening after 7.

•The Laurentian carries first cabin pass
engers only from this side.

SS.Nebraska, New York to Glasgow, 
April 22, noon; 88. California. May 16. 

RATES OF PASSAGE.
First cabin Derry and Liverpool, $50 an# 

upwards; return $100 and upwards. Sec
ond cabin Liverpool, Derry, $30; return 
$56. Steerage, Liverpool, Derry, Belfast. 
Glasgow, London, at lowest rates, every- 
thing found.

ed m
l stand by forever— 
Is stamped T. ft B The Suits are made of 

Excellent Tweed and will 
fit Boys 4 to 10 years old.B. .. ,i

cent plugs, 
ii? of it the better 
like It

ud* Bronze Castings,JIMSIY WAS IN PERIL. if
Adrift en s Fence Bolt In n Rough Sen 

A Plucky Rescue.
James Ogilvie, a 13-year-old Oakville 

lad, had an experience on Saturday 
that he is not likely to fflrget in some 
time. While playing with some com
rades on the beach he ventured tv 
push out from shore on a small raft 
made of fence rails. He soon floated 
into deep water, and was unable tu 
propel the raft back to shore. The 
wind kas blowing half a gale from the 
north, and momentarily carried the 
boy and his float farther away from 
his alarmed companious, who ran for 
assistance. Messrs. Moore and Hazzard 
quickly brought a canoé to the spot, 
and paddled as rapidly as the heavy 
swells would allow after the unhappy 
lad, who was by that time a mile rrorri 

Before the canoe could

BalttaorrATfi^R^- Dr John 

Lanahan sprung a sensation in tne 
Tvt.thndist Preachers meeting this 
morning when he announced that in 
a few days he will publish in a pe^mlnTnt form, °'rnFra"d New
the Methodist book concern at New 

„ where he was at one time an 
agent He stated that the publication 
made is necessary by the repeated de- 
nhris of the frauds by persons in offi
cial positions.

I TO WOMEN

of the Toronto Tlnvl 
pnay.
vi Company are giv. 
f free Educational 
Vomen, teaching her 
her health and how 
’eaknesses woman is

re given every Tues- 
i o’clock In the Lec- 
ration Life Building, 
by the most promi- 

» city who feel the 
of this kind, 

leaks this afternoon, 
nt will fill the hall.

Cock Boxes, 
s, etc..

and forms of

HALLIrregular Running of Cart.
Aid. Hallam called at The World; of

fice last night to protest against»the 
long delay which he was subjected to 
owing to the irregular running of the 
Queen street east cars. The worthy 
alderman had been invited to preside
?;6thseoCn°snoefrtEhngdandy 

Hall Queen and Berkeley, 
down Yonge street, and, 
transfer, got off at the corner of Queen 
where he patiently waited for a Queen 
east and Broadview car going eastfor 
35 minutes, without any success. Then 
h- adjourned to The Worid offlce to 
make a complaint against the Street 
Railway Company. He w»s informed 
that the Queen east cars did not run 
east on the same route as they follow
ed going west, and was advised to go 
down to the corner of c}*ur°i*
King, where he would make connec
tions.

York

H. BOURLIER, 
Gen. Pass. Agent Allan Line

State Line, 1 King-street West, To
ronto. a 6

One-Price Clothiers
115 to 121 King-St. East,

TORONTO.

Ire nt the S»o.
Sault Ste. Marie, April 6.—The wea

ther continues cold, with northwest 
wind prevailing. Very 1 ttle Impres
sion was made on the ice last week. It 
is about 22 inches thick and very solid. 

Mackinaw, April 6.—The ice is firm
here and the lighthouse keepers are
unable to reach Waugoshance light 
owing to the drifting ice In the lake. 
The wind Is fresh from the northwest 
and cold.

He came 
taking a

cause

/
THE BROCK VILLE TRAGEDY.

the shore. ,
reach him his little raft had been bro
ken up by the rough sea, and he was 
clinging,pluckily to the one remaining 
rail. With some difficulty the thor
oughly exhausted boy was taken into 
the canoe, which was paddled back 
through rough water that might have 
swamped even heavier craft.

THE MAYOR.Chalrman^oar^o^ArbUratlon.

’ Chairman Committee on Works. 
Toronto, April 6, 1896. •

Lapointe, the Murderer» Thrive» In PrUon 
The Victim» Progressing Favorably. XFancy Fair.

fair was fairly hum- 
in St. Paul’s Hall, 
building was erowd- 
A program of song 
lered by the girls of 
b In a manner that 
applause from the 

orrow evening the 
in will put up a pro
talent for the bene- 
Messrs. Anglin and 
McGann. Misses Mc- 
e Sullivan will take 
cycle contest for the 
ng lady is creating 
pount of interest 
ids and admirers of 
re. The fancy tables 
le fairy scene, pre
youth and beauty of

Brockville, April 6.—Since his re
moval from the 
pltal to the Jail, 
steadily improved In health, his re
cuperative powers, the Jail surgeon 
says, being nothing less than marvel
lous. He is now able to get up some,
and Is gaining strength every day. Dr. procee<unts at the Annual .«a llitrln* ef 
Chamberlain, Inspector of Prisons, was ,he UnUtrlo Association.
b"teion'odfayheanprisoneerr, “oncmledXt At the annual meeting,yesterday of 
bis condition was such as to permit the Ontario Artillery Association, held
him taking care of himself at night, at the Military Institute, Lieut.-Col.
so that the night watch will now be King presided. Major J. S. Hendrie
removed. Lapointe gives the Jail offi- (Hamilton) was re-sleeted president
clals no trouble. He is very cheerful, jor the ensuing year ; vice-presidents, Hartford Typewriter - - 
and frequently Is heard singing in the Lieut.-Cols. A. H. Macdonald (Guelph), machine that will do fine work, and la
middle of the night. W. McKenzie (Gananoque), F. 'King t value for the money. Send for full

Constable Tinsley, who, since his en- (st Catharines), and Capt. Nell F. Me- part|culars of these splendid machines, or 
counter with Lapointe, has been a pa- Nachtan (Cobourg). The new commit- rall and see them operated, and get a snm- 
tlent at the General Hospital, left that tee wly consiat of Lieut.-Cols. H- P. pie of the work written at one hundred
institution on Saturday night, the yan Wagner (Hamilton), W. McLean words per mi note. ^ No expense has beei,
wounds on his left hand being in such (Port Hope), W. Nicoll (Guelph^ Majors »g»r^01^.PXa more clashing Ô? typëbars
a condition as to allow this step being j y Mead (Toronto), and J. Davidson writing. No more tired operators,
taken. He still carries the Injured (Guelph) Treasurer, Capt. R. Myles ïun so easily,
member in a sling, and is likely to be sc.cre^ry Mr. L. H. Irving, and audi- BUTCHER TYPEWRITER CO.,
b capable for duty for a month or tor Mr E S. Cox, all of Toronto. '«round floor, Canada Life Building, Toronto 
more „ „ , I l{ was decided to refer to the incom- 2ia H. T. SMITH, Manager.

Chief Rose is now at the General, , committee the question of the as-1 
xinonltal and doing well. He is now sfictation contributing the sum of $25 ,
ablePto sit_up a little every day. j to the Ontario affiliated batteries send- I ^ ^^a^m dy”Tp?pT îs-cnre

Dyspepsia and Indtgesjlo^-C. W. Snow ft }« ts*™9 was instructed to jit wlt^ Burdock ( Bloody Biters, ^nd ^as

of Parmh« have a great reputation for having June camps. It was resolved Mr william Day, of Fort William, Ont., 
keep, they n e a s and Liver Com- to make representations to the Depart- „ in apeaking of B.B.B.: Two years
the =“,» °£r cna» PA Smith, Lindsay. Mfiltla with a view to restor- “go my wife was very 111 with dyspepsie^
plaint. „ D«rmalee’s Pills are an exceil- . r,«v of ten cents per i x‘n remedy that she could find gave anywrites : , Pfr^r.i’ter has been troubled i,«K the former pay oi ten cents 1 i ^orem^y ghe trled Burdoc|t Blood Bit
ten! medicine, uy ante these pills have diem to the artillery. also to respect ..rettei, /t taking six bottles was en-
wlth severe headache, nut y fully request the Minister to give et- -ters anotait That ,» nQW m„re than two
cured her.__________ _______ feet to the recommendation of the F a“ and 8he has had no return of the

Major-General of Militia in his report , also have had occasion to use
of 1892 by issuing a departmental , BBB and i cannot speak too highly ™ 
commission to Inquire Into the condi- lts favor. 
tlon of the artfllery In Canada.

General Hos-
Lapolnte has

^BIRD SEED V
JUST WHY
J yon should ute Bboce’sBjbd Ssxd. 
Because the Bird Fancier’s success de- | 
vends chiefly on good seed, and the e 
greatest measure of success comes from 7 
using the finest Quality of choice lm- ; 
ported reclesned and wpll-mixed seed»- - 
..id it la this that makes Baocx’a Bird 1 
Skid the king of bird food.. In each 4 
10c. 1-lb. pkl. there Is » cake of Bird 
Treat to place b. tween the wires of the I 
cage. Sold by all grocers, druggists, ■ 
flour and feed dealer..

APRIL 6thTHE PEERLESS
TYPEWRITER ON AND AFTERTHER1EYMtffiH0LE$l

it5

0 g? mrnm

-OUR-0HOFFICERS OR* ARTILLERY. CO 3" 
OC® CHICAGO EXPRESSS C

‘III
v x cd

The Rector on 111» Mettles
Rev. William Nesbitt, the Sutton rec

tor, against whom a church commis
sion found a prima facie case of main
taining a criminal intimacy with M*53 
Osborne, has written the Bishop of To
ronto, complaining of the judgment or 
the commission, when the evidence wa 
so contradictory. He demands an im
mediate trial, and if this is not granted 
he threatens to enter a civil suit.

a® c
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WILL LEAVE TORONTO AT*<0* 5 
e ® 2 
£ ta 4.00 P M.h

Price, 965WASHING 
DRESS FABRICS.

y

. - FOR -
London, Chatham, Windsor 

DETROIT 
and CHICAGO 

7 go p.m. train wlU ran as tar aa London only;

5 iicmsm i lira “*il Head This.
md other malignant 
aced. directly or in- 
e water. Therefore, 
lightest doubt as to
re drinking water in
hesitate in buying ft 
t absolutely removes 
hereby prevents dis- 
Mkenhead Hardware 
rppt east.   —^

DR. PHILLIPSThe very new _ 
Tussore de Soie, 
Swivel Silk—Plain, 
Swivel Silk—Shot, 
Swivel Silk—Brocade, 
Lappet Muslins, 
Printed Muslins, 
Chenie Organdies, 
Zephyr Ginghams. 
Printed Cambrics.

Late of New York Clly
Treats fill chronic and specii 
diseases of both sexes; uer* 

A VOUS debility. ' end nil diwases

W m, 100(4 Klng-st. W„ Torom o
Fresh caught Haddock, 8c per 

lb.
Fresh caught Halibut, 20c lb.
Also fresh caught Spring Salm

on, Cod, White fish, Salmon 
Trout, Black Bass, Niagara 
Herring, Perch, Pickerel, 
Shad, etc.

Come Early and See the Show.

EPS I A, Wd! Twist Sleepi® Car,r Stomach, Gas In 
Flatulency, Gnaw- 
if Stomach, Head
line indications of

NERVOUS DEBILITY — TO —

5 CALIFORNIA
SX 01ÎXd to care you. Call or write. Con- sultatlon free. Medicine, sent to any ed- 
dress. Honrs, 9 a.m., to ODf- ■•3 to 9 p.m. Dr. Ree v e -225 I ar v s - street, 
west side, fifth house north of Wllton-nre.. 
Toronto. ___________

WILL LEAVE TORONTO AT

$0.20 P.M. EVERY FRIDAY
Bertha reMrved In advance.
_nd Bound Trip Tlekete to Slorlda, 

a all Paolflo Coast Point* now

TROUBLE. M
I

ceaes fbroughout Tuesday of
Ze°t week to diacues the best way of heavfn?Tke 'aw ambnded^o^as rompre-

mdechroolgB by ministers during certain 
hours of the day.

urative and regu- 
"dock Blood Bitters 
ed diseased con- 
g and removing all 
i by a weak state 

Burdock

SAMPLES I always recommend It to my friends 
and in every ease with good results. Hop
ing this may ou.^nm,

cut, ready for 
mailing to any 
address.

Tourist----
Texas. Mexico and
on sala

Belleville Briers.
BelleVllle, April 6.—John Keating, 

who had lived here many years, died 
suddenly yesterday, aged 78 years.

Mining prospects are of a very flat
tering character.

216
full PARTICULARS AT

ticket office.
No. 1 KIng-etreftt Wftftte

i The Quebec newspapers are in 
tacies because the C.W.A. meet is to

gratiilating their delegate*.

organs. ecs-

SIMPSON’S, CITYBITTERS Burglars stole a full barrel of whis
key from the store of Sam English if 
Rldgetown the other night.John Catto & Son,. "nS

The cheese factories in this district 
will be two weeks later than usual in 
opening.

Pinemalt, the newe:
and best remedy for ail bronchial grippe, hoarseness and all ptoncniai
and lung ailments.

colds.pure, rich and red, 
and health to the

756-758-760 Yonge-St. 
King 6t, Opposite the Postofficc. Telephones 3445 and 4239. at*. '

>
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Write for «ample» 
ond seir.menaare- 
ment forms, If yen 
live ea( ef town.
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